Arlington Anglers

Minnow Races & Then Lake Geneva
Bob Diebold
Arlington Anglers Fishing Club
Sometimes the craziest things can
be the most fun. At the Arlington Anglers Annual Picnic held at the
Harper College Reservoir on 8/21,
Minnow Races provided some nonstop fun.

Late summer is a great time to seek
out and try out a new club. You have
a no-risk opportunity to see first hand
what a club can do for you. Attend
our Arlington Angler’s meeting on
Sept. 18th. Our speaker will be Steve
New on Line Types: How To Match
Your Tackle To Your Prey. Don’t
miss this opportunity.
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A few days later on 8/25, the club
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Please note that we now meet at
Cabela’s which is located at 5225
Prairie Stone Pkwy, Hoffman Estates, IL just off I-90 at Illinois Rt
59. Door prizes, speaker, raffles,
fishing reports: Give it a try!
For further information call our President Tom Curtin at 312-560-9876 or
visit our website at:
http://www.arlingtonanglers.com/.

Bob Diebold holds a nice 18” largemouth caught on the Lake Geneva Outing on 8/25. Plastic worms rigged wacky
using the drop shot method was the
ticket of the day.
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